<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TERM ALLOCATION AND LENGTH</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>SUB TOPICS</th>
<th>ASSESSMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Semester 1                | Global Foods                | • Restaurants, Food vans and carts, market food stalls                      | • Project – Food Stall  
- product & performance component                                                                                                     |
|                           |                             | • World on a Plate: Healthy Eating around the World                         | • Extended Response to Stimulus  
- Written Magazine article                                                                                                               |
| Semester 2                | Acknowledging Achievements  | • Canapes/Finger Foods  
• Menu development  
• Preparation and Service of Food for Client  
• Event Management                                                                  | • Project – Food for school awards ceremony  
- product & performance component  
- written component [folio]  
• Examination                                                                                                                                  |